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ment of flic lire alarm system.-It 15 proi.
bable flhnt a central ire station wviIl bc
built.«-Stops are being taken by the
Board of Public S-afety lnoking to flic
erection of an abattoir.

B3RANTFO0RD, ONT.-Tenders have bezrn
taken an the erection of an ice bouse for
the Farniers' Co.operat ive l>acking Co.-
Council bas decided to conbtruct a sewer
t0 the Pratt & Leitchvorth works, lengtb
1,376 fcet, cost $1,643, to be built by day
labor.

PALSCEItSTON, ONT.-The county coun.
cil has decided ba build a newv bridge un
the boundary fine between Mîinto and
Normandy, and another structure, prob.
ably of steel, ta replace Gibson's bridge,
on the town brne between Peel and Arthur
towvnships.

GODERICII, ONT.-Plans have been
prepared hy Mr. Ansley for a gaoler's
residence in connection with the county
gaol.-Huron.counîy -.ounc1l bave decided
ta take na action at present regardmng the
purchase af a steam ro'ler for the use of
the municipalities.

CHArTHAM, OTr. - The counicil pur-
poses constructing during the coming
season a virtrified brick pavement on
King street, from William tu Fourth
streets ; concrete fouindation, area about
9,000 square yards. J. W. Shuckleton,
C.E., is city engîneer.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-The To-
ronto Suburban Electric Railway Co. may
extend thieir rond to Islingtoiî and Cooks-
ville.-The Fire and Ligbt Committee
have decided to engage an electrical ex-
pert ta report on the required improve-
ments ta the electric ligliting plant.

WVINNIPEG, M,%N.-A number of 'prop-
erty owners intend building business
blocks as soon as the erection of the C. P.
R. hotel and depot are assured.-C. J.
Brown, city clerk, invites tenders until
8.30 p.m. to-day, for asphaît pavement on
Mayfaîr avenue and for sewer in Royal
street.

WHIT3Y, ONT. - Competitive plans
wvill likely be asked for the proposcd
House af Refuge for tbis county. A
special committee bas been commission-
ed ta select a site for the proposed court'y
building. Debentures for $îz,ow wi11
be issued for tbe plîrpose of building
hie saine.

XVELILND, ONT.-E. A. C. l>ew, of
Toronto, and American capitalists are
consideting the establishment of a smelter
at thîs place.-Fifteen tenders were sub.
mitted for erection of a nev scbool, four
being for the building, four for beating,
three for plumbing, two for painting, and
two combined tenders. A metn of tbe
Scbool B3oard ta consider the =des washeld on Monday last, but the result bas
not been leatned.

MIDLAND, ONT.-Tbe site for the new
GrandTrunk freigbt sheds bas been staked
out and work wiIl be rommcnccd at once.
-In connechion with the Canada Iran
Furnace Co.'s works, there is a consider-
able quantity of brick work yct to bc donc.
Tbe cast bouse, not yet commenced, will
be i6ox5o féet.-Work bas been corn-
menced on Playfair & Co.'s new saw mîlI.
-Tenders close on i2th inst. for erection
of four-roomed addition to West vvard
scbool. Particulars from T. 1. Trueman.

LISTOWEL, ONT.-W. E. Binning,archi.
tect, bias prepared plans for the following
Public school at Gorrie, red brick and cut
Stone trimmings, slatc roof, meîallîc cet!-
ings, slate blackboards, warm air beating;
farm residence for Thomas E. Shearer,
Township of Elma, red brick witb plomb.
ing and warm air heating, etc.; town resi-
dence for Mrs. Catherine Rbynas, Goder-
ich, wbite brick with plumbing; modemn
steel-clad grain elevator, for Hay Brothers,
of Listowel, to be erecied at Fergus ; Pres-
byterian cburch at Kemble.

LINDSAY, ONT.-Victoria county coun-
cil bas appointed a committce ta report on
the building of a bridge on the boundary

betwveen Ops and Fenelon. Tlîe counicil
vvîhh also meniorialize the provincial gov-
erninent to grant aid in thie construction
of a ncw bridge to replace thie I" ist Cross
Cicek bridge.-A deputation iront the
tonn bas asked tlie county counicil for as.
sistance for btulding a liospital, ta cobt
sz0,000. The building ofa boîise ni refuge
nlay also bc tindert4kcn at trn euly dite,
probable cost, $2o,ooo. -*rite Lotînty gLoun-
cil inay purliase a steani rond roller.

LONDON, ONT.-The etection of a neCw
iron bridge on the Praoo Lîne road niay
be undertaken by the totinty caunicîl atan
early date.-Tlîe city engineer hi is report.
ed that tbe cost of inst.îlling stifficient
plant ta use the surplus electrîc pover atl
Victoria bospîtat to illummnate cîîy build-
ings would be $4,70O.-Lbrarian Black-
wvell, of tlîe Public Lîbrary, catis attention
in hîts annual report ta the necessity af in-
creased accomiiodation.-Revibed speci-
fications have been prepared for ceuîlent
wvalks ta be laid thîs year.

KiNGSTON, ONT.-Plans have been
preparel for tlie propa)scd addition ta the
daîry sehool in connection wvîth Queens
Unverslty.-An efflort is being made ta

raîse $25,oooto enlatge Queens Univers.
ity. James Douglas, civil engineer, of
New York, lias contributed $î,ooo.-An
arcbîtect is preparîng plans for a newv club
building for the Fourteenth Club, te be
built on the site of the p;eseni busidin, on
King street.-Plans are being prepared
for altetations ta the British American
Ilotel.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Court Hause
Commnittce will recommend that further
impovements be mnade ta tlie court bouse
buildings and grounds.-A large summer
hotel wviIl be built by Hamilton capitalîsîs
an Wrensba's Point, in Lake Rooseau,
Muskoka, bolching operations ta be coin.
mencerl in the spring. H. Hemming is
secretary for the promotors.-Tenders
bave been invîted for supply of lead pipe,
pig lead. cast iran pipe, special castings,
hydrants and stop valves for thte Water,
Works Department.-Edvard lrvin, elec-
trîcian, this cîty, is said ta be pteparing
plans for the St. Andrew's Falls Pow.%er
Co., of Winnipeg, vvhich purposes develop.
ing 3,000 horse power from a faîl seven.
teen miles from thiat city.-Tbe ratepayers
vill be asked t0 vote an a by-law ta raise

$200,0o0 ta lay the third main and enlarge
the flltering basins.

OrTAvoi, ONT.-J. C. Dupant, gracer,
lias acquîred property, corner Clîurch and
Dalbousie s,'reets, on whiclî he will erect
a brick block of even stores, three star.
ies bîgb.-AI erations ta the city hall and
the city regis ry office have been recom-
mended ; cost $3,50.-T e Drainage
Boird will recommend ta cauncîl th.it a
change be made in tbe route of the trunk
sewer so as ta cross tbe river at Somerset
street and procecd tbraugh janevîlle. The
extra cast wvill be about $3o.ooo.-Tbie
Canadian Steel Ca. bave made tbe cîîy
council a proposition ta establisb a smclter
and steel vvarks in Ottawva. E. A. C. Peuv,
ai Toronto, andi E. M. Ruiz, architect and
engineer, of Pitisburg, Pa., are amang the
promotors.-C. il. R. enRineers are now
survcying the variaus routes for tbc pro.
posed enîrance ta the central station.-
The proposed club bouse at Queen's Park,
Aylmer, vvill likcly be procceded with, as
Sz,ooo, bas already been subscribed.-The
Roads and Bridges Coninittce af the
county counicîl have rccommendcd tbat
tenders bc invitcd lot the canstruction of
a bridge over the Castor River. This
comrnittee wîll examine the bride over
the Carp River and report at the june ses-
sion as ta the iîecessity of anew structure.
-Gea. E. Kidd will ask incorporation for
a company ta build a railway from Ottawa
ta Brockville.

TORONTO, ONT.-The York Caunty
Loan and Savings Ca. întend ta open an
8o foot street from Roncesvalles avcn.te
ta High Park, and ta erect thereon several

modern houses. - W. T'. Stewart, electrîcal
engineer, bas submîtted ta thie Fire anîd
Ligbit Caiîîiitee af tlîe city, counicil fig.
îires Slîawing thîe cost of a municipal cIec
trir liglît plant, ard advocatîng that il bc
àr.3îa 1led.- Contr.actors uvîll nntiî.e tha.t thie
lime fîr ihie reçcption af tendler. for aller.
aiins ta premises, carner York stîcet .ind
.%\llstkne L.vne. lî.us lîen e.xtenJed to [lie
14th inst., (;uilik&Bàker, .irr.hîtetiv.

l>Plans by Gregi, &. Gregg, uircliiîeî.ts, ai
titis city, bave been accepted for a new
i'resbyter.ati dliîrch il( 'ha (tcs ville, Ont.
- lerm'its bave been granteti as follauvs

Gutta l>er-ha Ruibber Ca., 3 story bk. and
Stone façtory, gravel roof, on O'Har i .îve.,
near Marion Street, cost $î 5,500 (S. H.
Tawnsend, arclîiteci), Canfederattion Liue
Association, alterations ta mnain building
ta provide a Store, CoSt $2.500 'j. \\'lbon
Gray>. ar(hitect, Browvn & L.-e, contratt
ors) -The United ElIeLtr.c Co., 134 King
street %ve.,i, bave ispplied ta the ~ity for
the lease ai a site on the Esplanade, be.
tiveen Bay and N'ange strcts, on wbhich ta
erect a new factory building. -Tenders are
wanted ai 34o Spadina avenue for warm
air lielting af tbree bouses.- 1It is reported
thiat a number of Ainerican capitalists
bave purchaseti a site in ibis cîty for the
erection ai a cotton mnUl. -W. J. Clark, ai
tbis city, bais made application ta the On
taria Legislature for incorporation ai a
company ta constract a railway ftom 'Mine
Cen!rc ta Dryden, andi ta acquire waier
povers ahang the route for the generation
ai electricity.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
LLvis, QuE.-New wharf ist I. C. R.

statian MIr. Lemeix, Ibis place, con-
tractar.

UDNE%, ONT.-,Netliodist cburch . T.
W. Oliver, of Langiord Milîs, successful
tc-nderer.

WVELLAND, ONT. - RebuildînR vesi-
dence af Thos. Gardon . W. L. Rîce,
contractar.

SYDNEY, C. B.-Warebouse for Gardon
& Keithi. Thos. Higgs, ai Shubènaradie,
succesbfiil tenderer.

BERLiN, ONT. - Factory for C. K.
Hagedorn'. MaorCasper B3raun,
carpenter vvork, Berner &. rorwell , roof-
ing, P. Hymen ; painting, J. C. Karo.

GODERICII, ONT.-Construction ai iron
bridge neenr Wingli . Abutments, F.
Gutteridge, for rubble concrete at $5 per
cubic yard ; superstructure, Stratiord
Bridge Ca., $1,394. Otlier tenderers.
Hamilton Bridge Ca-, $1,534 ; Lafay-
ette Bridge Co., $i,8o>o ; Kîncardîne
Bridgec Ca., $1,5co.

VICTORIA, B. Ç.-Hotel and buildinRs
for Sbawnigan Lake H-liel Ca.. F. T.
Sherbourne, ibis cîty, successful tenderer;
prîce about $i5,ooo. - Tbree starey brick
and stone warehotise and office building
for Pi>tler & Leiser .Thos. Hooper,
architect ; Elford S, Smith, brick and
stone work ; electrîc elevator, ornament-
al carvîngs, cast $i8,oooi.

TORONTO, ONT.-The cîty council hast
week awarded contracts as fallows:
Asphaît pavements-Churcb street, King
teoQucen, $i 1,390; Spadina rond, Bloor to
Bernard, $94,575 ; Lowtbcr ave., St.
George ta r 58 Hast B3edford rondi, $5,59g6,
the Construction & Pavîng Ca.; Lippin-
cott street, Ulster ta Bloor, $14,013;
Prince Arthîur ave., St. George ta 25o
East Bedford rond, $6.175, the WVarren,
Scbarff Co. Concrete sîdewalks-Mark-
liam street, bath sîdes, College ta Har-
bord, 59c ; Grosvenor Street, bnîb s-des,
St.- Vincent ta burrey place, $1.35,
Gardner & Ca.; Rose ave., both sîdes,
Winchester te l'raspect. 70c, city engin-
cer. Gravel roadway-Grosvenor Street,
S$1ôoS, cîty engîneer. - The National
Trust Co. bas awarded contract ta the
Ornamental Iran Ca., ai Taronto, for
coonter railings, vault lixtures, elevator
cages, wîndow guards, etc., far their new
buildings in Toronta and Winnipeg.


